1930
- Motion Picture Theatres
  1. Alma Theatre 3737 West Broadway (off-map)
  2. Beacon Theatre 29 W Hastings
  3. Broadway Theatre 2520 Main (off-map)
  4. Capitol Theatre 820 Granville
  5. Carleton Theatre 3325 Kingsway (off-map)
  6. Central park Thtr 6429 Kingsway (off-map)
  7. Chinese Theatre 589 Columbia
  8. Collingwood Theatre 4926 Joyce Rd (off-map)
  9. Colonial Theatre 603 Granville
  10. Columbia Theatre 64 Hastings W
  11. Dominion Theatre 965 Granville
  12. Fairview Theatre 2224 Gran
  13. Fraser Theatre 6294 Fraser av (off-map)
  14. Globe Theatre 851 Granville
  15. Grandview Theatre 3890 E Hastings Bby (off-map)
  16. Grandview Theatre 1730 Commercial Drive (off-map)
  17. Heights Theatre 3890 E Hastings N Bby (off-map)
  18. Kerrisdale Theatre 2138 W 41 (off-map)
  19. Kitsilano Theatre 2114 W 4th (off-map)
  20. Maple Leaf Theatre 881 Granville
  21. National Theatre 58 Hastings W
  22. Olympia Theatre 2381 Hastings E (off-map)
  23. Princess Theatre 55 Hastings E
  24. Regent Theatre 4012 E Hastings N Bby (off-map)
  25. Rex Theatre 25 Hastings W
  26. Royal Theatre 138 Hastings E
  27. Star Theatre 330 Main
  28. Victoria Theatre 5700 bkl Victoria (off-map)
  29. Windsor Theatre 4992 Main (off-map)